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The Forestry Commfs-ion
had sought consent to "re-
store" Latchmore Brook by
reinstating the natual me-
anders that existed before
the stream was artificially
stmightened in the 19th cen-
tury in a bid to improve drain-

Officials said the s1.5 mil-
lion scheme v/olrd ease ero-
sion by reducing the speed of
water.

But many of the 340 objec-
tors complained that propos-
a1s to infiI1 the exlsting bmok
wlth aknost 100,000 tonnes
of material would result in
hunilreds of extra lorry move-
ments.

They also claimed that the
work would destroy current
habitats.

T'he Friends of Latchmore
(FoL) gxoup staged a demon-
stration outside the meeting
and were deliehted when the
plan was rejected. Now mem-
bers are celebrating again
following the decision not to
lodge an appeal against the
NPAS decision.

A FoL spokesman said the

scheme would have resulted
il the Comrnission fitling-in
and re-routing the existing
stream.

He added: "The plan to im-
port 96,000 tons of hoggin aad
clay - enough to cover Wemb-
ley footbal pitch to a depth of
8.5 metres - was strongly op-
posed by the four local parish
councils, over 300 objectors
and many national and inter-
national experts.

"We welcomed the decision
to reject the application on
the glounds that any possible
benef,ts would be outweighed
by the destruction of existins
wildlife.

"The area is far better served
by thoughtful, gende steward-
ship and tocal knowledge than
by the heaw handed imposi-
tion of European wefland tar-
gets itappropriately applied.,,

The decision not to lodge an
appeal was taken by the High-
er Level Stewardship (HLS)
scheme.
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NPA members rcjeded the Latchmore Brook s(heme last year after 6mpai9ne6 staged a protest
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CAMPAIGNERS living near a
Hampshire beauty spot have
won another round in their
battle to defeat a controver-
sial scheme that sparkeil hul-
dreds of objections.

Organlsations involveil in
the restoration of interna-
tional-ly-important habits in
the Nexr Forest have decided
not to lodge an appeal after
plans for a wetland restora-
tion scheme were thrown out.

An application to carry out
the work was narrowly re-
jected at a meeting of the New
Forest National Park Autfror-
ity (NPA) Iast November.
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